
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE P..AII.ROAD COMllSSION OF ''::.c.£ S~'!'E OF CAIJ:FO~"'IA. 

In the Matter ot the Application of 1 
~. . IASSEN 'I'RA.:."1SIT. COY.P.PlT"I, 

a corporat1on~ to· sell, and ~ 
-~ONSON . end P. A. TAYLOR, co-partners, 
to purchase (a) the operating rights, } 
equ1~ment a:d all other assets used ) 
in the transportation of passengers, } 
'baggage and express tor compensation ) 
by automobile 'between all points a.nd ) 
(b) certain real and personal property ) 
and equipment used in conducting a ) 
garage 'business at Susanville, Calitorll1a. ) 

~pp11eation No. 21810 

OPmION .:J..I"'D OP.DER ........ _--
This is a.:c. application tor an order or the P.ailroo.d Co:cmission 

authorizing ~t. Lassen Transit Comp8llY, a corporation, to sell and 

tralls!er to Sam. Aronson and P. A. Taylor its operating rights, eqUipment 

and other assets used in its business or transpOrt.illg;.:passe::.gers, 

baggage and property 'by automobile ste.ges, and c e:rtain real end per

sonaJ. propert,.. 

It appears that Mt. tassel: Transit \,;ompany is engaged 1n the 

operation ot automobile lines tor the transportation o~ passengers, 

baggage a.nd property e.s e. common carrier for compensation between 

1. ~ed Blut'!, Co.l1torn1a end. Eeno,Nevada, via ~1estwood~ 
Susanville a:ld Ce.l1tornia-N'evae.a Sta'Ce Uno near ?ordy,Csl1torn1e.; 

2. :f.1nere.l" and !.assen Volee:lic Natio:le.l Park via. loop service 
embracing Viole. and Lake Ue:cza.nita, thence southerly to V.1:c.eral; 
Californ1a; 

3. Chester and Drakesbad via Lees Camp, California; 
. . 

4. Chester and. Juniper Lake via Ce:m.erons; 

s. ~estwood and Keddie via Chester aDd Canyon D~,Calitorn1a, 
or via eas~ side ot lake A'manor and Canyon D~, thence southerly 
via Greenville and Indien Falls, Calit ornia; 

6.. Westwood and Ee.lls Flat, e.nd. between Susanville and :s:aJ.ls 
Flat .and/or trom ~17estwood via. ~acht end McCoy Flat ReservOir, and 
laterally tor a dist~¢e o~ titteen miles on either side ot said 
routes:. 
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'l'lle application . shows t:c.at the corporation now has made e.rrenge

mente. to dispose ot its certificate ot pTJ.b11c convenience and. necossity 

under which it conducts its tr~sportation operations and. other proper

ties, to Sam. Aronson and P. A.. ~aylor. 

The properties to be sold and transterred include the t,'ollowing:-

a. The certificate ot: public convenience aX. necessity- granted. 
by-Decision No. 24922 dated June 27~ 1932 in Application 
NO •. 18085. . 

b. That certe.i:c. real and perso:c.e.l property located in Lassen 
County, more particularly d.escribed as toll.ows:-. 

Lots :hree (~), Four(4), Five(5), Seven(7)~ ·Zight (a) 
a.nd.Nille(9).ot Block Eight(S) ot the VJ.llwood Tract, as 
'tb.e same,.is laid down on 'the. otticie.l map ot Millwood 
'r.ract, as it mayor may not have been e.::ended, on file in 
the offices or the County Recor~er ot: Lassen County, 
State ot Calitornia,togethcr ·/lith all btl ild.:illgs t.hereon and 
appurtenances thereto. 

e. Certain automobile stages described a.s tollows:-

A. White 6o-1929 .. Motor :-0.2al-783 Described as "Eus No.1S" 
B. Wh1te 6O-1929-Motor No. 2a1-789.Described as. ":Bus No.16" 
C. 7~te 60-l929-2otor No.2al-l72 Described as "Bus No. 14" 
D. White 60-1929-lCotor ~o.2al-49Z Described as "Eu3 No. l5" 
z. ~te-193S-Motor No.9a-655 License No. EE-XZOZ.Model 713 
F. ?1h1te-193S-Wotor No. 9a-856 License No.EE-X301.M04el 7l~ 

A. copy or the agree:oont tor the sale and transfer 'by and between 

Mt. Lassen Transit Company on the one hand and S~ Aronson and ? it.. 

Taylor on tho other hand, is attaehed to the application and marked 

"Exh1bit A". In consideration tor the transter it appears that the 

purchasers"agree ·to pay ~e Stml or $6,000.00 upon execution 0: too agree

ment and ~he SlllU ot ;ll,5OO.00 when the Railroad Commission has approved 

the transfer 'ot the certiticate ot !)"Q.blic convenience s.:d ·necossi ty- and 

titles to tho real propertY' to be conveyed are cleared. They will 

assume the payment o~ the note amounting to $2,092.03 as ot YAl"ch 4, 1938 

on the real property and 'buildings at Susanville. 

The Commission has considered this application. end is 0: the 

opinion'that a public hear~ is not neoessary and that the app~cation 

should be granted, as herein p:-ovided. In authorizing the tra:oster 

of tb.e certi:t'1eate or public convenience e:o.d necessity, however, the 
. . 

Commission wishes to place Sem. .. ~onson and ? A. '!e.ylor u,on notice tbat 
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operative rights do not constitute a class or property which should 

bo capitalized or used as an olc,Qent ot value in determ1n~pg reasonable 

rates~ Aside trom their purely pe:miss1ve asp-ect they extend to the 

holder a tull or p~ial monopoly ot a class or business over a pa.-ti

cular route. This monoI>Oly teatu=e may be chenged. 0': destroyed at 

~y time bY" the state wAich is not in eJlY' respect limited to the :l:a.m."oer 

ot rights which may be given. 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED that Mt. tasseD. Transit Company, a co:::pora

tion, be, ~d it hereby is, authorized to sell and transfer on or 

'before April 30, 1938, to Sam Aronson and. P. A.. Taylor tbe cert1tiee.te 

or public convenience and necessity granted to it by Decision No. 24922, 

dated June 27, 1932, and the properties ~e~erred to herein, ~cn sale 

and transter to be in accordance with the te::ms end cond.i tions ot the 

agreement tiled in this proceeding as ZXhib1t A. 

The authority herein granted is StLbject to the tollo-Ning condi

tio:c.s:-

1. Applicants shall within twenty(20) days after the effective 

date or the order herein, unite in com:nOD. supplement to the teriUs 

on rile With the Com::.i3sion covering service given 'Under the eertifi

cate herein autho=ized to be transterred, applicant Mt. Lassen Transit 

Company wi thdraw!ng a:ld applicants Se.::l. Aronson end P. A. ~a'Y'lo:: aeccptil:g 

end establishing as their own, such te.ritts and e.ll. et'tective su:p:ple%:X)nt~ 

tllereto. 

2. J..pp11eeJlt Mt. Lassen Tre.::.sit Co:npeny sllall wit~ twenty(20) 

days atter the ettoet1ve date ot the order herein withdraw all t!mo 

schedules :riled in its name with the Railroad Commission a:c.d. applieents 

Sam Aronson end ? A. Taylor shall within twe:c.ty(20) days after the 

ettective date or the order herein tile in duplicate in their own names 

time schedules covering service to ·oe given by them, wb.ich time 

schedules shal.l 'be identical with the time schedules nOW' 0:1 :rile with 

the Railroad Commission in the na:ne ot appliee.:o.t Mt. !"assen Transit 

Company, or time schedules satisfactory to t=.e :&a.1.J:oe.d Commission. 
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3. Tho rights and priv1leges ~erein authorized maytJ.ot "00 

sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service thereunder dis

continued, unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 

such sale, lease, trall$ter, assignment or discontinuance has t1l"st 

been 0 bta1ned. 

4. No vehicle 'JJJJJ.Y "00 operated by applicants Ssm Jl.%'onson alld 

P. A. Taylor unless suoh vehicle is owned by said applicants or is 

leased by them under a contract or agreement o~ a basis satistactor,y 

to the Railroad co~ssion. 

5. The authority here~ gr~ted to sell and transfer tho rights 

and/or property shall la~se end be void it the parties hereto shell 

not have complied with all the conditions 'Wi thin the periods ot ti:1e 

fixed herein unless tor good cause sh~~ the t~e shall be extended 

by turther order ot the Commission. 

6. Applic~t shall, prior to the commence~ent ot service 

authorized herein and continuously thereatter comply with all ot the 

provisiOns 01' this Co~1$sion's)}eneral Order No. 91. 

7. ~e authority here~ granted will become eftective upon the 

date hereof'. 

D} .. TED at San Frencisco, Col it ornis, this J t/- tZ. day' ot 
.March, 1938. 


